
2/1-/GE-Jear Steve, I seem tc be missing the tape of my 
3rd Hall interview. I phoned :arlyn end asked that they 
see if I left it there and, if it does not shce,  up, to please 
dub a copy cf the bub end rush it here. Mumu is not coming u 
until 2/26. I'd like to have it for him to go over. Also, 
please get everything Howard.leas end copy as soon as pos-
cible, with a copy for roe. Include all pictures, no matter 
how unrelated they may seen. -play rosy be costly. I've asked 
enn to try end cet the names cfeall hospital eechnicians an 
told hie of ey latest Pyre e -,reence. You can tell hie the 
eme we are interested ie. I 'i'e't bey phone. 70'11 :feet eo 

LA early. I eeened 'flock -411 1e-- te'ee a.m. to report .:het 
Hall had said of  hie en' 	He says he is out to clob-er 
no one, that there is not nnly not a, series, but not a single 
story now projected, that LIFE has cooled on the entire 
subject. He also said he saw 2atrick who claims to have 
proof of being in Miami 11/22/63. This leads me to believe 
what is more likely, that the LATimes may be the publication 
Fall had in mind....Ebeloseres are, I hope, self explanatory. 
I'm getting very warm letters from the LA area, esp. from 
LAC audience...Please inform Fred of picture stuff but say 
nothing about what comes from '.urr. I em trying to arrange 
a story on it. Someone is tentatively scheduled to come 
here or it this week. Murr also send m copies of two news 
stories, one on the faker 3ishop James, lerrie's associate. 
I sent 'J im most f what I had, from another of this "reli-
gious" order, including printed literature and letters. I 
hose a Washington source. Theo), are so_taany peoplewho were 
so kind I should really be writing lots of polite letters. 
ith the injury to my wife I'm even more snowed under, for 

I'll also have to be making 1.10 end9siling the packages ,.rand.  
there was a greet backlog of mail. Lifton told me he was the 

"advisor" to the school, end it i- he who had the language 
added that the other party had eothiee to do with the can-
cellation. lhi makes it less believable, because the init-
ial offer to me was of my transportation costs. This was 
affirmed by the principal. it therefore makes no sense to sa 
say that it i- the cost of treynert,eien thet caused it. 
here is little chance more eh '.:n the t mould not be recouped 

end Idid offer to speak for no fee. Tao ee-ele have written 
le to disown Treed. Please send me the proof of Butler's 
involvement. I'd like a le-ter fromroe to reach the Tyne 
staff before they go after Pehh. ?lease rush this...Ionn 
claims the 3? stuff if not feedback. 'egards to all, and 
ey *hanks to whoever you see, eeeecielly the wonderful 
-ewcoebs. I'm afraid I made too greet an  interference in 
their normal routine. nest. 


